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PRINCE FERDINAND'S ATTITUDE W.ANTED! t / 
.... - -
Russia Prepares for War 
T.wo or Tltree ~wnnal\erS anti ~ealers \. ANOTHER HOME RULE ClOTURE CLAUSE. 
F OR NEX·,:-SEASON-.-- : -, ~ -The SpPakcr's :\" c"' Po,vcr. 
.... .,_ _  
B~lj 2~ . 1sea. Single <r.pies-One Oent. No. 49. \ 
' 
· SEW AD ERTISEMENTS. 
T HE FOLLOWING Fllts'.r - CLA.S , full -:-J•owcr c d Stcnmcr s will IJc cl ls-
Jlntchcd lrom Lh·c rpool direct to ~ni ut 
Gal~otlc B~novolont Irisb Social¥. 
THEIR ANNUAL MEETING 
n .c annual gcceral meeting of this society 
w All held, according to rule; on tho lOth inat., in 
the Total Abstinence hall, H~bor Once. The 
roll qa.':ing been called and other uaual business 
• disposed of, the follou·io~ t l'port wu submitted : • 
S.S. Durham City (3092 tons) on 20th lbr. ltofl()rt of the OffiCf'lrs ot the Catholic 
S.S. Boston Cit'y (2334 tons) on 7th April. Benevolent Irish Society for tbe year 
S.S. Smt LQuis (1862 tons) on 15th :May. cndin~: Febnaary 10, 18S8. 
uruntc ot Frel~ht-22t~. (lll. , nud 10 · The officers of the Catholic ~nevolent Iri~h 
John's :-
..., BURNING OF A THEATRE. fel>~O . ~1'\4:. 1\/.i e> N:R.o:m. per cont. Prlmngo. ApJlly to · Society, in accordance with the rulea, beg to lay 
'· 
- - ... ·-- -
HALtFAx, _.~.S . , Frb. 2!1 
Fcrdinantl will not lea'"e Ul}lgRria till compeliPd 
II\· force. 
. Huslli!in war preparatfons continue. 
ll aly, Austria nnu England agree that Fe rdi· 
nand's election was illPgal. but decline to diaturb 
the peace of Hul~otari.~ . 
In the hauoc of common:s the rule requiring 
· w.ly a hrtndrcd of a mAj'>rity to enfort'c cloture 
"d~carried l.ly 1\ mtc of-.!16 to 13.). 
Tl.t rule to increase the speaker's pon•er to 
o·•k r the wi thd rawal of unruly nlln.IJ . tl', hlls 
a l~o been 11dopteil. 
I 
T ht>. lilwra l l'IIU<:u~ 1\t Ottawa, will adc~t un-
rt~tricted reciprocity \\ ith the t'oiterl ~tat Ps as 
t. tnrt o f the pl~tform . 
A hundred th.ousand settlerd a.re Clt-pl'Ctcd in 
.\I anitob:l next summer . 
l nion ' quar.:: Theat re, ~ew York, hu been 
hu rr•t. 
·-~· -CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
.. 
CAn R.ca, today. 
\\'inti :\ . :\. \\' . , ~trong: fin~ and clear: icE' 
mO\'l'd otf : n o \'e:e. el• . 
OUR ADVERTH:HNG PATRONB. 
.'\ur tton ~~f (•r• •!lt rty ... . . ........... J1L'< J Collins 
('(J:tl. t.ran. ttr . . .. . ... . . . . ... GOOllfcll•1w & Co 
LCiin~ . . I ole•~. 1 tc .. .... . .. . .. . . ... \\'l,,.t & Rent! I'll 
'~nap(l(i,; \'all:·y "1'?1•"'- . .. . . .. Ciifr, W ood .t 1.. " 
11 11 11 ' l r,.) u trio"> 111(•..-.. n~ . .. ·r . . . . . ... . . FCC ud\··t 
\ \.nutctl- con-mnk('r,., ,,.l .. • .. . • . . . . ... M Monroo 
" ,J U TIC:E" IS TilE N Al\lli OF A 
nr w '>ap, nhsch b vut up in b:u-s weighing 16 
• z. full wei~hL It is the; only wrapp-:d Soap on 
the mnr kN t h:lt it~ perfum ·d nnd werghs a pound 
fnll W('sghl It 111 \\;lrr.~oh:d perfeaLly P'(lre, and 
wrll h"ul w1ri! handt~, llS 11 •·o••tains n lnrge propor-
t\on nr Glyrt-rmP lt i~~o the host Soap in the 
\~orltl Cor nil cl(>nnin~ pur~Laondry. Toilet 
Or lbrh. n!rA >~k ~our 0rtll'l'r for it. fPh17 
AUCTION SALES. 
Vqv~u~WBrii~Haw 
[ FEE-Sil\IPLE,] · 
On Duckworth SL, to be Sold by Public Auction. 
I A \I AUTHORIZED TO OFFER FOR SALE · l.yl•ublic Auction, on ~morrow THUlt8DA.Y, 
1 h;t MArch) at 12 o'clock, on~ pre~ all that 
Yaluablt' BRIOK DWELLING ttOUSE, 
'r ...... imJtlt>) ~ituate on the IIOUthside ofDuelrwortb 
~lr•· .. ~. Rtljoining t he residence of J. R. CoLLINS, 
:m.1 y~J,ltng a ) rnrly rental of $~00. Supplied 
, wnh wnt1 r. b('\\'t'rae;t~and gas·flttto~ .. This dwell-
• ' ing huu,c beiog n part oC the Estate or tbe late 
Joa:i'e<>LLJNS, 1B ordered w be sold by request or 
fA>gatee3. All particular~~ on npplication w 
, JAR. J. COLLINS, 
~otnry Public and ~at Eslliw Jlroker. 
Omce: !\.I Duckworth· tr~t. I 
opp. Fl!hernwn & !inilon~' R ome f 
t Vr, JAl!ES R COLLIN', Ext>cutor, cb16. fp 1 Ouckworth 81Tef't, 
NEW AfJV ~R'l'ISEMENTS. 
. 
FOR SALE. 
200 tons Bright Ro~nd 
SP-EED TH·ElPLOifGHI 
' 
A ·VARIETY ENTERTAINMENT 
[l.'ndcr the.> au11pices of tl•o "~ew!ound lund .\~r!cultnrnl Sod ety," nnd the dfstingui&hed patron .. ge 
• o r Jlis Excellency liR!'nY A. Dt. .\KE, &sq., C. M.G.] 
Wlll DB ilBlu on Tnnrsaay Noxt, Ist Marcb~· in tbo Athonaonm Hall. 
. 
Tho ohject of this Entertainmt>nt is, that the proceeds will be d O\'Otcd to the deTelopment of Agri· 
<'HILural pursuita in tlw colony, ns may hcrcnCrc.>r hctlccidcd by tlte committee>. The comnuttoe have 
"lll'tclodl'd in securing the lx>st o u" ical t .,lent. unc.l n \'ery enjoynble Ol'ening may be anlicipaU!Ki. Tho 
att r:rct i \'e pro~r:uu nw will be nnnounci>il hy tit(' PrP:>ident. 
~-.udmi:~. .. iuii-Ml'Scr \'e-d &!nts (num~rccll :~·cts.; Oenerol nclmisaion. 20-ets. Resen-o seat tickets 
on sulo uy )Is s. Hou&>. Water-st reet, and nt the door. Gcnernl ndmU!sion payl\blc at the d oor . Doors 
opt>n nt 7. 15 p .m . : Ente rrninment romml'nC(>S nt , o'clock. shnrp. fcb28.~i.lp 
I 
··4-MILE RACE! 
C. T. l30WRING & CO., Livorpool. before you their report of ita tranaactiona for the 
0 r, BO~ING BROTHERS, St. John's. past year. • 
feb2 ,fp,t ill mar 21 In doing 10 we ha\'e much pleuu.re in being 
· A4 u R E able to congratulate the Society on the credita-L E ~ T ! ~le ataUI of ita financell1 u .Oown by the Treaau-
---- rer'a account now on the table ; and alto . on the 
On Tuesday E,·oni.ug, !larch Gth, n lee- large acce88ion to its r•nka, 12 memben being 
ture will be delivered in the Star of tho added to the roll during the put year. 
Sea Hall, by the .Rev • .1\t. P . Morris, In · Oil March 1 i, tho }'eatinl of SL Patrick, the 
aid of tho orpbanaee boys at YUla Nom, memben of the Society, ha•iDg bea prerioaaty 
subject: "The Two Golden Jubilcef'." 
Admission rce-20 cents. Tlckcu to 00 notified by public adYertiMment, .... ltW at 
bad at all tbe book-stores. Lecture to the Total Abatinence hall Ba'fiDI doaMc1 their 
commence at 8 o'clock. sharp. feb2i rt~talia, the ~iet.y, beaded by tbelr budJ• 
PRELIMIN.~RY NOTICE 
co~c:::s:er:r 
l 
j\.11<1 Barrel Races will ta l{c phtcA at the City ,Skating .wn1 b~ held .~~~OLLEGE nALL 
Rink on TH t:R SDAY Evouing n ext. to commetwe at o'clock, · • 
w&lked in vro:tuion through tb toWil ud at-
tended the Holy Sacrifice of the Jlua, celebrated 
by the Rel'. John J.We· Afur Mus, the Society 
huing te·fl)rmed, marched to the Ep~ 
residence. Here the bands entert.ainecl the. 
clergy \\ ith appropriat.te airs. Alt.er which .. 
cheel.l" \\ ere gi"cn for his Lordship the Bishop, 
and the clergy. Then, bal"ing marched a.round 
the p&lace grounds , they proceeded up HUT~­
atreet, down X oo.d-street to the hall, and di • 
banded. ~h arp ( f ~"(' p E>rmi!ting ) ; affcr whi(~h Public k ating t il110.30. Thursd~y Evg. 5th Apral. T he sum placed at the diapoe&l of the Commit. 
tee of Charity wa.s disbursed in accordance with 
your resolution . lst pri:il (-!-mile r:1de): An Elegant Rosewood Writing Desk. 
2nd prize ..... ...... ......... one plir Gold-plated Acme Skates. 
. 
~W :'\,. ,., l'm11l pt iz,• will he aw:rrdL•tluult>&-. thn••· c•ttllpct~. Entr~l'S FrL-e--mnJ'-• ul llw Hink. 
:F.\dmi-~iun-Spl'cL .. tvr:- 2-i ct:1: l'ltihlren It) l"l •. 
:::JrPrcparll for tho· Cnrnh·nt (hy r c•(lll',tl .~n·!:..; t l \ Y ~1:\rch Gth : proceeds of hfns'lucrndt-rs for 
the Poor. ..\ , feb27 
Skates ! Skates! Skates 1 
Acme Skates selling at 90-cents ~er pair.· 
Woodstock Skates selling at 30 cts. per pair. 
-----------·--------·--------
fcbruary2:i' 170 :Hul 172 Duckwort h Street . 
DO~::I:ES! 
~ThC60 d ories ure built frout tlh' "(;louccstl'r .. mOIJ,.r : ~p ·•· t!d r·ar.• '' '" been t.uk1•n in thl' ~~e i('C· 
tion of the lumber nncl '1\'orkmnn«hip. and wr coofid~·uth· ... ,. mnu· u.t th, 111 :u1 tx:int.: <'IJII:ll to :my 
imported dory . · · fel>2l.fp 
· BrProgrnf\HllC and oth er t»nrticulars 
Inter on. feb27,:mp 
W e arc happy to state tha.t the band is pro· 
gressing f~~o\'ornbly under the able teaching of 
Professor Patrick Cramm . 
With deep sorr'> w we record the death of two 
worthy members , namely, Michael Fitz&erald 
GovernmentNotl•ce and James \Valsh. lo conclusion, we de!ire to thank you for y~ur 
T ENVBH.S WlLL BE ltEOElY.&:;V A'r tho office of tho Colonial SccreU\ry, until 
Thursday let March nc.xt,at noon , for the !Hipply of 
Two Suitable SteamersJ 
To ho placed al the disposnl of the Go'"emmPnt fnr 
&'r'"ico in C:lrrying out th~> pro,;sinns of the Bait 
Act. Scn ·icc to commcn~f.' on the lith ;\lnrch. 
nnd to C'ontinul' for Two )fonths, and thPnce fr<'lll 
dny to dar . ns may he dl" m•'(l necessary by tit(' 
oo~ct-nment. 
tJrTc:-sden; to st.atc th11 rnh• 1l('r month ftlr Two 
Months' continuous servi<-c. nnd ratC' [l('r dar for 
subs.:qut'nt cntpluymcnt., &houlJ such I ~<: deem~·! 
ll(!('N<'!at·y. 
1\1. FENELOX, 
i·lth F(·b., 1 -<.-m&r, rp Co!oninl Sccrcrn ry. __ __:_..:....._ __ _ 
NOTICE! 
I UEltEBY VA UTI OX A LL P A lt't' lJ::S n'lnin~t infringing on or making nn· n.nl:-
ing m~· anchor. or nny n'lrhnr with nny ft•nture 
of my in\·cntion attached t 'iL. MOb~ pcrD<>ntl ar~ 
undf.'r tho imprl'SSi<'n titat if th<'y mnl:•' the 
s liJ:hti'St alteration. thr y cAn obtain n p:1tcnt: but 
tmch ii not tho tase. nnd f'houlrl uot bo :lllo\\' '-'<1 or 
t::rnntcd, fu r sm·h i!l cont ra ry ro t!tl' lnw~>. r ul<'!l 
nncl re~ulntion-< .of pa tents. Thl' m.annf:trturl'n; 
iu Kn~land sni1l tlaey were S&fc to Ulnko my no-
chor, nnd would not in(ring .. con any oth~r patc11t 
or ~l't th~>msch·~ intn troublP by so doing. 
'J'. • ()ALPIN. 
T. R. CAt.t ·t~: Dear Sir.-!oly nr.ft clro\'O allhoro 
I!Uit Fnll nt Dlnck bland , with hPr 6-<:wt nnchor 
Md :.l.i fathoms of chain out. I borrowed oniJ of 
.)lOUr :i6 wciJ:hL paten!B, put it out, nod with n lino 
to the windl:t.SS, this su r prising little f'tO<.'k I ellS 
anchor took my craft and contents o iT in f'nfcty 
I t i~ only when your nnchor 11avcs somo c rnft and 
J'OOr soul:t from J:et ting in cont:wt with nn O\·~r­
whelnllng reef or bredker . thnt your anchor w tll 
get its due npprecintion. U largo anchors nro as 
gOo« m proport ion u.s the One 1 U'sted, e"eryono 
s hould usc thorn. I nm, dear si r , yours, &c. 
prompt a ~tcndance nt all meetings, and fOr >'our 
hea rty co·o!Juation in carrying on the buaine!a 
of the Socictr . Re~pectfully submitted, 
. .JOSEPH IXXOT, Preaident. 
.JOH:'\ 1'. KE:\TX.ED'Y, Se.cretary. 
T n uu,iness of the >ca r btin'( thus completed, 
the offi cers ·acated their sents , a.nd Capt. I saac 
P u: •. p~. r. y wes called to tho cnair, to pre!ide 
o1·cr the election of CJfficcrs for the ensuing year. 
C~t. James Deady, acted -M secretary. The 
folJo,vio~ are the officers of the society for the 
coming yenr :-
:Ur. J oseph lunot, re-elech'tl Ptcoidcnt; Captain 
W . Ifl'nne:-..cy, ro-clcctcd \"ire-President; Yr. J 1111. 
('all:m:tn. rr·dected 1st Assistant ; Mr. Cfbonus 
<.;ondy, r.'·l•ll'ctecl 2nd Assistant: Mr. Tb08. Btrapp, 
ro-cleotNI 'I'reasurer ; Capt . I. Pumphrey, elected 
A~iMtnnt -TrPrt'!urcr ; Mr. John P. Kennedr, re· 
cleckJ Secr~:lary ; Capt. Michael O'Brien, elected 
AF',ihtant·SecretiU'y ; :Mr. William T. Scully, rc-
dl'l":l"-1 Financial Secretary ; Mr. Philip Colbert, 
rc·eh'cted th:lirmnn C.ommitu o of Charity ; Mr. 
Oaniel Kennedy, re~lect('d Cbainnan Re•fnw and 
C<lrrl'Spondencc : !!Jr. Patr.ck Moriarity, eloott-d 
Chic! Mnrshlll ; lli. Kl'nnedy Thomey, elected 
~i .. tant l!Iarsl!al. • 
· ComuTTt:.E Ot' CUJ.R!TY.-l!cssn~. Philip Colbert 
(~hnlrmnn) : Richnrd Lahey, J ohn LAhey, !'r. , 
Kennedy Thomey, J ohn Cody , Patrick Hou~e. 
J ohn Co<iy, Stephen Shea., Timothy Kelt~ J ohn 
Sheridan. 
Coll.mrr~; t:: oF REHEl\' .... :m CoHnESPOSDL~CE.­
l!ct.er ... Hol>.:rt Lahey and Edward Daley, 
llA.'\1> C<•MMtTIEE.- \Villinm lleoooasey, JamCR 
Callanan, ThomM f'trupp, Philip Colbert, Patrick 
Moriarity, J ohn P. Kcnnecl)~nnd Dnniel Kennedy. 
~~v~~~:~Jg~~J:g~~~·. mESERVE YOUR PR£CIOUS EYESiGHT fth2·l . lm,eod 
P. M. JA)IES, 
Cnpt. sch. ' A riel,' Rri~us_. T he officers elect then took their places, and 
a vote of thanks was given to ~ptain I aac 
Pumphrey, for his readiness in taking the chair 
and for the able manner be discharged the duties 
the reof. The following resolutions wen~ unani· 
100 Sacks Bran-very cheap 
GOODFELLOW & CO. 
feb2!'.3w,rp, "f ,r .t m 
"A: S. HARRIS." 
'1 hi8 HrRntl on the burels of ou r C1loiCf" 
Annapolis VALLEY Apples, 
~ls a sufficient guatantce of-thei r ~ood qual-
) 
ity. Only n Cow bnrr('lll now rl'mnining. &!<-u rn 
one imml'411ntely. 
reh2fl ' Clift. \Voo<.l '~ Co. 
[ - - 1 • 
II 
- - !Ill))[ Till: ~ I' F~'(~ o~· 'TUE-- ) 
BriJ.!h t S tilt & :juow , hy proeurin~ a }Ht.ir Colored or Smoked Glasses 
february20 • Atla ntic llotc l llulldlu~. 
-====~======= --- ============== \ -
r-Yr Are more Dressy, Bette~ Fitting, and more eaaUy put together than any others. 
' 
::=::::J::: • ....,._. 
----
---
k7 FULL STOCK TO SELEOT FROM AT 
ran3t .llw.tp 
a-~~~~r:rr:r :s;e-::e~:Er's., I 
/ • . . opp. New Post Office. 
• 
NORTHERN WINTER ROUTE. 
NOTICE. 
A MEETING OF THE HOME JYDUS-triee Sooiety will be h eld Tat. Enun:-;o, 
nt ~ o'olock. A full attendnnC<' h pArticul&l'ly 
requC8ted. fPh2!l,1) 
mously adopted. · 
Rt&olr:td,-That tho Society ' hereby expresses 
its llympathy with the relatives of memben de-
ceased during the past year. 
Rtsok td,-Thnt the Editors of the Harbor 
Grace Standard, and CoLONIST and Evening 
T elegram of St. J ohn's, are entitled to our beat 
thanks for publishing our reportll gratuitously. 
Meetinl; adjourned. 
JOSEPH INNOT, President. 
JOHN P. KENNEDY, Secretary., 
------"~·--------A lh-:~ ,\RKADL£ FAcr.-The St. J ohn corres-
pondent of the F rederitton Farmer rema.rks : 
" It ~ n remarkable fact tha.t tho merchants of 
St. John take ordel'll in Nova Scotia under the 
nose of H alifax merchants, while the latter do ; 
little if any bminess in New Brunswick. Halifax 1 
bankers, on tho contrary, ha"e their branchea in 
c\·ery New Brunswick city and town, while I do 
not know of a einglc New Brunawic\ ba.rlt that 
has an agont"y in 7\oya Scotia." 
., 
( 
.· 
_TflE. JJAlLY COLONIST, FEBRUARY 29 ' l~ 
·Thank HPaven ,' said• L ord SPh~,rn , DON'T BORROW BOOKS F or1 sale at A. p. J·o R DAN'S Stores, 
· th~ m y t.wo sons love each othe r . 
He had r eason to b e grateful; the.at- . WHEN YOU OAN BUY \ \ (Nos. 178 and 180 W a.ter St,reet.) _ 
. 
tachment between them was somethtng TuJ-; LlLLlES 01, FLOJCENUJ~, B~· ~00 - 09 J:,0_0~9o_ooo~-~ . .o.::?..££..=> 2£?oooooo__22_oo2o~oooos,fo 
wonderful. ' Little L~ncc wa-s 111' \'er so . OrorJtO Sanrl, fort20 centa e+ lo.t Choice Dair~.,.. ::S-utter 
A Dreadful Mistake 
--·· ... - -
I 00" THE COUNTESS.J h · as hen troti.in(7' a ft e r his big Clyue, t.y J oscJJh lfntton, Cor 20 ct'nltl ....;y _ __ app) \V ~ • • hnkt-spcnrc (complete) for li cents ~;:>(~'o"'''""oooooc-ooooo-::. -::.ooooq_o_o 9"c oooc~o-=oc oo!:. ::.ooq_ooo..!i!S>...£~ brothe r, or per ched upo n hts knees. Byron (compiNI') :JO cl•nt:l . --- . ' · 
PART 11. R port was about leaving h ome fur Ox- Now Arabian );'ight<' .. b.v. ~ L. Stc, cnson, for20ct.., A Splendid lut of ('hoic~e T cas- .lust received U • • Tarns Bulba, by 1 r. \ . Gogol, for 20 cents t t. f 1 C fl' · t Jb <1 .... Jb t' 
CHAPTER XX.III.- (confinued.) 
ford , and Lord Selwyn· was anttctpat- Marked in IIMtl', hy n. Roosevelt , Cor 20 ~Ultl A Fresh supply of nPau I tl 0 {'O;-In . an I- InS . 
ing the time whe n h e should ue le ft Life of Cromw~ll , I~· t::. Paxt.ou Hood, for .:!0 C~>l .A :\'ew Sto~k l>elic:iou~ CuC'na-Allen'~ IIomwpaUuc 
The (.', , Upt'r:ll l\'{' <Prnmonwf':l.lth. bytr.n'' rt'tH.:c • . . . • l f f . t r h' 
alone with Lance. (iroulun.t. t m· :JO n •nt11 . A Frc:o\h RuppJy ~LH:a t·on 1- tn :! -lb ttas- a destrable artie eo -'Ciu wr t 1 se&son. 
Lo rd Selwyn a nd Ruper t went to Sco.t- A s he walks this evenin g unde r Tho New H,•11ublic, lJy E. J . rlwllhou>~. for all - .\ LSO _ 
land. There in the clear, bracing nort h- tho long r ows o f blossoming- limes, ,. ~ ~;~~Grey . by B. Disraeli, for 30 C('lll!l . A few 4•( lhO Fnmou~; "~tnr" urawl llunu• (IJUfll to any Uelfu.st ; Colmnn·s ~Ub~J in .. l & lib ti nM 
ern air, h ('a lth and strenght cam e back •. 4 •. " ensy to' see ho w his t rou hi<'S ha \'0 Infclirl'. hy Mrs. A . J. E. Wilf;On, folr ao CCIII II C'olmnn'll Stnrdl nnrl Ilartlott's m al· kin~; Stlll J>tl-fancy toilet nnd nn eml lO&R \'1\nf't~· Ol h••r ltr.uut" ~ "' " Tl · I I ' ' "I I (' F. I (ll ol · ) for 1\ nd in c;,t<x:k- A I urge and well·l>t>lt t'tdl stock of Cignrs-choico urands-:md viTt•r · I u~ '··• ~ !uw 0 t he youn(7' h eir of Selwyn. He grew . b d ll ' lllu 4' v i I I~ •' ' t•, >y rC<'r$!t! ·.('IS \ ' s . ~ 
,.. changed Lord 8 E' Iw yn . llts un sttm e ·10 c,•nts. rates, to ruuko room for new 11tock. . . P'dl· b·. fath ' T"'S r"'~ted upon .1 Ant"'rl·~an Ot'l Cloth~-Tow<'-· ·• Fi, h ,. urnnd, lhoonly 01l Clothes suatahl for flaul.(•r-'. ra 1 y : IS e r s e~ .. "" . faceis worn a ndhag ganl,th<>rear e u E'<'P J F ch· h I ... " "" '" ~ h
. . d . . I ]:> • vns a . b d • • IS 0 m. .--. rv>dl\1 atteution t•nid to the RNail Tr:ulr. Fin!l-dnss goocls at th<' lowl'. l , l(~!'i hll' ,.rin·!', nwl tm 1n a m1r10g ovc. .upe r .. ' ... II."<'"' r •>tlod the liJ>S and on the ron fl'b2.'i ~ loS' ,~ 
... " ' - ....:."'--- an early call re.1pl'ctfully Rolicite41. noble, princely boy . nnd his fat he r glor- whito brows . All the huppioc~s - that 
ied in him. There, in the lo-ng .walkl' o nce bright<.'ned his face ha s gone. New Fresh -laid Eggs 
I by mountain and glen, t hey s poke of Lo rd e lwy n looks like a man who had 
V iolante, and the boy, day by day, loved . ecn mu ch care, much sorr<?;v, aud \ 
A. P . JORDAN. 
-vv-i:n.ter ::s·argai:n.s at 
more dearly the memo r r of his g'ffitle mos t bitter disappointment. ~ 
mother. ., - The limes under the s hade of which 
Mrs. Rh·ers wen t I n Brig hto n with he wag walk ing hav e been Violante's 
little ·Lance: his nunc aacompained fn.vorit pot. The g rO\'C itself wns 
h e r. A p_re tty hou~<> wag taken from " e ry ' b<.'!Llutiful : tho usands of wild flo w-
them on the Parad<', a nd t he patie n t, e rs g ro w at the roots. of tho t rees-
gen tie lady, '" ho had rep en ted s o bi ttcr- goldt'n prim ros~s. graceful, s lender 
ly o f h e r e rror , set h~rself to wo rk cowslips, m odest little. little violets, o.nd 
bravely to fill a m othe r !' p la ce to the w ild hyacin ths. Her~ for Violante1s 
mothe r less ch ile.. be. la vish ed ca re ~Ieasure , Lord Selw;n had ordered 
a?d te~derne s ~pon tum : sho. taught garde u-chairs to ue placed, so that she 
h1m, nur ed h1m, care s ed htm: she could s it down to read and eQjoy the 
k ept h.im wit~l he r ~II night and all~ perfume o f t he lime blossoms at the 
-she nc " e r liked htm one rn~ment out sam e time. He had come here quite 
o f he r s ight. and it seem ed to he r that alone to think. 
l>y this d evotion to the uoy s he m \tde His life, in all probability a long one 
some s light atonern~nt to tho .nl?ther lay before him, so ba re, so desolate, 
fo r the. wrong s he hall unwittmgly that even on this sunny summer even-
done to h e r. . ing 'he shrunk s hivering from it. The 
l:'OR SALE RY 
C~, WOOD a CO-; 
J ' I 6 0 Dozen. EKgs. 
\Vi sold cheap to cl06e S{lles. Ce'U'lii 
J. J. & L. FURLONG'S. 
~E~er"ything at Wonderful Low FPrices.c:z,r 
. 0 .A. :Fl. :I:>. 
JAMES iPITM.U, OurCheapSalewillRunDurin_gt~~ Winter 
Attorney and Solicitor. - trAil oJcl audjob- tock ~.~.,:ell cleared out; C\'CrythiUA' Ill now A8 freah ~ 
Office : Corner Prescott' ancl Dnck"·orth daisy. all of ,vhlch wo coutlDuo to ofter nt eol4t unt 11 April, aner whlela time ".e 
Streots, St. John'tt. . shall coodnft bwtlnetJ& at 
tebt3,}m,eoci ~., ~:rcad.e ::Su.ild.i.n€'S., ~-
:I:.. E4-':I'::S::E :e! 
[Grnin, Split, Waxed, Calf-11kiu, Linings l Dr\Vo haYc the Uargai1111, and you ~i I 8ll\'C AOm('Ut!ng If you even buy ten cenl.a worth from odr 
11tores. · ' janao,r~ 
On Sale by Clift, Wood & Co. n . NOW RE~Y FOR DEL!VERY 211 bales Medium Ligh' Ornin Leather 
2.'i bnlcs Split :CCathcr; 5 bai"S Waxed Bit\o 
t:i bales CaiC·skin ; G ba1es Linings 
feU'.! a 
BARCAINS IN 
What s h EI shou ld do tn t he future, son who had becom e quite a companion 
\~iola nte did not kno w . Tho- summer to him was going a way, and Lance ~as 
an~ autumn wo re a way, wint e r a nd too young to make a companio n o f, so 
s prmg cam e round, and as yet no n<'ws that the lime was coming when he 
had been heard from Lord Sel w?· n. · s hou ld uo com pletely alone. He was 
The m o nth o f .J,me came. wtth tho try ing to think how he could best fi ll - A,.__ $2.50 a copy. 
ro es all in \\"a rm ulonm . Then 1.Mcl up his lif(', what duties could best au- jnn7,lf I 
UUILUUEN'S SLlPPEUS AND SH01;;8. 
Do~t~r H~wl~t~ Hi~t~ry ~f N~wf~nnUla~U. 
Cash run t acco1npany an order . 
Selwyn w rote t o say tlwt h <' ,,.:as re\ sorb h im w hat he s hould do , to uanisb J J 'j ' ~u•l~ne'tl •~ftl)~ ~. ,ft · 
turning \Vith HUJll' l' t to. 'el~\'}'11 ('ast le. the fceli~g- o f utte r desolatiO;l and lone- i' I QW "· '\l{" QM Wiw~r ~w. Matches. M aiches. !N otice to Mariners 
and would b~ glnd to have little L nnce lines that 0·~·erwhelmed him n o w, His 
"' 
1 
· t houghts w ent deeper than that. He +.. .. at hom- aga n Boy~ PatentAl,berts, ·--· T~e New Fog Horn, 
o, wh en tho .clH:·~ t .nuts w ere all in wu~ wondering, rever ently <.' nough. Boys' nuttoned Shoes,. Just Received P&r S.S. Iceland from Bo:Jton, (OFF 0.\LLA-~TRY> b)
""m and the limes 111 blosso r11 '1r" a... ,, Girls' Patent Strapp Slippers, MATCHES IN 10 GROSS Cf.SES, cd h t n · 1 1 d .(IJ :-"' . . • . .., "'· why he had been so bitte rly pun.,u..cd; H now locat ~ort o untera s nn o liUX 
R ive rs r e turned v tl the 1 ttle blid t o , Girls' Kid Spoes. Cblll'M'urtl), nt n lliJ\tanrf' ur about !>0 yards f rom 
' l 
1 
• 
1 
c why so hard, so cruel a fate had o ve r- j111!'i Zinc \\·ashboards in bdls. of hr.lf dozen each. the horo, ,,;11 piny from tho Ist of Mnrch .nut, 
the hom e that hld been d esola te so taken him : why, while tho lo ve o f Co-<.-
1
-1-f. .'J'O~ i:7 . ;)' O ~R l'f 'f '}l"' • c\·ery time FOU ~ND s~ow "'u ro.nk~ 1t oe-. ..,long. . . othe r men flouris hed ancl prospered , he S ydTl ~ • • '· ' IJ · 1 1 • • c~;~~und wil l lnq1 rnr ~i.lt A4'l'OndP. with an in· had been so signally unfortunate. _ •_·_ _ 270 \\·ater-!ltrect, 43 & 45 King'~< 1to~d. tcrvnl of One Minute• bN~ ...... t'I\CI blut. CHAPrnR' XXlY. 
. . . 
·To remember Eorrow raM away 
• 11110 renew nn· old calrunit~·: 
TnE ablest song that poet ever wroto 
- the most musilal lines, t b e m ost ~ . 
graceful verses- cpuld ne ve r describe 
' the 'beauty of the f'Ummer 's evening. 
Lord Selwyn will rem ember the date-
the twenty-ninth ·of June. The heat 
and glare of the sun had died away, 
leaving a sweet, fragrant warmth; 
golden gleams came and went in the 
evaina sky; great rosy clpnds seemed 
to drop down sweetnE>ss on the smiling 
ttRtb. Tbe wind wae full of m'Jsic; it 
dBftld lightly oveP tbeebadowed grass, 
aYe!' the rippling river, over the sing-
ing brooks, over the leafy trees; it 
Peemed to play round t-ho Jilies and 
roses, to: woo with fres h ardor the 
d""""Dg jumine and piok: hawthorn-
and e,veutng when the beauty of nature 
mtlkes one's heart warm, and makes us 
look up to Heaven with t earful eyes, 
wondering what that world can be like 
tba~ they call a t housand times more 
, faiT. 
Selwyn Castle was in full beauty; 
e very flower~as in bloom, every b ird 
seem ed to be s inging; the tall chestnut 
trees w er e in flower, the leafy El)ms 
were filled with b i rd's n esta, the s tately 
oaks rejoiced in the sunshi~ the 
larches and lady birch, the s ilver birch, 
the huge cedar trees, were a ll in their 
gorgeous summer drees . The garden R 
were, full ol lily and rose, of g rand car-
nations, h eliotrope, w hose s weet, su b. 
tile perfume took one far away to east-
ern lands. The fountains rippled m erri-
ly. Far away over the hedges cam o 
the s trong, rich fragrance from the cJo. 
ver meadows a nd the fie lds where t he 
It seem ed. that evening, a $ though 
every m em ory o f his f ...Jrmer l ife ~nm'c 100 TONS HltiG HT 
o ve r him. B e thought o f the fnir ha i:-- n ll II d ·- J-;~· d II ~- :. ( ,on. I; 
ed lboy who had died in his arms- Ex Storl.', 
his last word a message o f lovo to his St>nt houw cltl'np froo• the wharf of 
s ister ; be ,tbougbt o f his journey to ft•lCi 
Woodeaves, a nd the s w eet face of Vio- Clift, Wood &, Co. ~ - -
lante Tem~le a~ it firs t dawned ttpon 
him ; he r em embered h is m a rriage a nd 
the g lorious golden time that had follow-
ed it-had ever man bePn loved as Vio -
lante loved him ? 
Banking Schooner for Sale. 
The Fast-sailit:g Schconer "3.A.B,·' 
:il ton& burt hen. Jl(>r r l'~ i,t.- r : :1 ~ ••ar .. ul•l : hord · 
wood timl>cred and plankl·d : ~~~h 111117.··.1 f:htPn 
t'll. ' Veil foun.l in :;a il~ . . \ h!'lwt'l<. l'hnin~. &r· 
\Vouldronk<' a fh·~irult'e fhnl;,•r. 'fhi, ,.,,~!!•• 1 w:t' 
built under uwnc·r'~o 41\\ 11 in"l ,.,'1 Hill. a nd h:b I t•t'fl 
built for frei!(ht anti !< J'~'"d t•.,utbined. 
feb:!-! CLIFT, WOOD <:'· CO, 
The n he began to wondor if Bea trice 
really had been unkind to Violante, or 
whetht!r it1w-as but a jealous fancy. '!'h e 
m e m ory of Violante seem ed to pos sess 
him this evening. Ho'v w e'll be re-
membered the graceful , .gentle, half-
timidmanner,thesheenof the golden CAND.LES. CANDLES. 
hair, tne light of the violet eyes, the 
s weet.lips whose smile warmc rl and 
g ladden ed his heart-hi~ gentle, beauti-
fu 1 los t lo ve. 
H e said he r name a loud-· V iola nte,' 
- and it seemed to him that t h e wind 
took it up and the birds r epeated it. A h. 
if he could but livo his life over again , 
bow differently he w ould act : ho w h €' 
would love a nd che ris h his tir::; t, his 
only love Violante. A nd Lord \ · ivian 
Selwy n m aster o f Selwy n Cast) ', lord 
of that domain, bead uf a gallant race, 
sat down upon o no of the iron seats, 
pe rhaps m ore d esolate a nd lone ly in 
hear t than any m a n in Kng la nd . 
lUOULD CA~DLES, 
WAX CANDLE , 
PARAF INE CANDLE~ , 
COL. SPERl\1 CANDL ES 
[Plain nod coloun,.J.j 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
feb!!3 
-- - -- . 
1 29. Water Street. 1 29. 
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Cltiltlrt'n'K \Vool<'n llo~,. : IJn·~~ Lac<'!-1. nil n •lorK 
Crapo Cord. nil colors : Clem's Silk Ilnndkf'rchicf~> 
U en''4 ~nhw l'loot~<. dl<'np. The warm s un s hone d o wn o n him , 
"th'elim es s himmered a nd rustled above fc!)'!O 
his head , the perfume o f tho flowers 
quieted him, the music of t ho birds 
sounded in his eat"fl. Suddenly he fancied 
R. HARV.l!.Y. 
Jt.4PER14t.) from t he trees he heard the rus tling of 
oct2fi. r f'hnrnn•,nrl AAi.t~ 
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We ... u\ s~ocl rr-. be>\u II; I ~ booL, 
I>Oalpnlcl. t o o.ll ou<l t bo•o wbo 
wh o e c nd lbrlr • end r:)r It will 
r11m011. n. n 1\lue f'\l"(' t n01"' r t htt..llk 
unu.•d Pamvhte t · · • th~·lr hat'kl' tHara... 
/.II who buy o r ord~r dl,..,ct !"rom u s. ftud r~'IU<'~t 1:. fth!lll n>euh•c n rrrt!Q('t\10 Uttr.l tho mooo)· obnlt 
00 .... r .. ndrcl lroolabunclnnlly ""u"n~d n~tall prlco. 25ct8.; 0 bol\!e~. SlSO. I'X1>r<'a .. ·prope>ld to 
a o)· p .. r t o r lila lJnlcud Staws or C.1u:ub.· L 8 . Jon:o;so:f l.:. CO., I'. C. l!.lx ::110, Coatoo, :l!coaa. 
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RAISINS, CURRANTS, SPICES, CARRAWAY SEEDS4 
P e ppe r. Ulovcs, Uitrou , 'lnnnmo n, llric<l A]lplcs, & c . 
Also, Choice Selection New Teas--selling at lowest prices. 
T. 8c J.' CRACE, 360 Water Street. 
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Cenuine Sio:qer Sewing Machine! 
WCHEA.PE!t. THAN EVER . 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitation~. 
T O SUl'l.' T U E B ntl Tim<'~. 
'\ 
I 
n e wly·mown bay was scatte re d. . 
Amidst a ll the s w eet summe r b~auty 
Lord Vivian walked a lone ; h e had 
been three w eeks n ow at the Castle. 
Mrs. Rivers had brought Lance hom e, 
and then a sked permission to abs ent 
h erself for some w eeks ; Lord Selwyn 
a dress or the sound of a footst<'p. He 
looked a r ound. It m ust only be fancy ; 
the re was n9 one n ear. 
~ 
CREAM( ( ~ •. .,.~ TARTAR 
'1\'C ha\'0 rt>dUcNI t hQ flrl l'l' 4 f 
nil our KCwmg machin('rl. \\'e en 1 
tho all<'ntion of Tuilo~ ond SJ,N· )I 
makers to our Siol{l'r :\u. 2. lhnt ,, 4' 
cnn now !<I'll nl a ' 't•ry ltH\' fl$-"llrt': "' 
fact, tho pricl~ of nil our G<'nuir~• 
Ringen~. now. will surpri~l' you. ~1 , . 
warrant evt'ry machine for O\'l'r II\ I' 
years. 
't 
The n , c lear, s weet, nnd soft on th o 
warm evening air, b e heard his ow n 
name, 'Vivinn !' a nd the voice that u t-
te red it was that o f the fa ir-haired girl 
h o lrad loved s o tepderly. . 
'Vivian !' bad gladly accorded it, and sh o was 
still af>sent. The two boys were to- Nev er was aigh of the wind so soft 
or so s weet . He did not stir or move. 
getber in the park not far a way, for the H e h ad loved h e r so fondly, h o qad 
shrill, sweet sound o f Lance's laughte r thought of h e r continually, that he m ay 
came, mi~gled _with the rich deep to~es be pardoned for t.he sup erstitious fa.ncy 
of Rupert s vo1ce. R upert was trymg th t . ed him H e had lo ed 
t h th •1.ttl t ' d h ld' a overpower . v t~ eac e. 1 e one 0 rl . o, 0 mg 'her scr well tmn ·-even abould her sweet 
) 
him.•sately on :the pretty httle pony, ' 1 . ' bil Lan ·d tl bel' d th t 11 pure epfrJt ~turn to comfort urn, he w e oe. eV'ou Y •eve a a would feel no s urprise. 
the valor 'rd.-prowess was his own. (to be continued.) • 
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PUP.£S~,STRONCEST,OEST, 
CONTAINS NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
or &"f '"""*"' .. ltrialt. 
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• • I QJIIOAOO, I LL. 
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• 
Tho G<'nUine Singl'r ill doin~ tlw 
work of Nl:'wfoundlnnd. Nt• Ollf' 41111 
do ";th'>uln Singer. 
l bt. U:!ffl the 11hN tf'!'t nf'NIIMf n,~ 
t()('k-stit~h mnct- il'f'. 
2ntf-Carritl8 n flnf'l r N>d ll' " h 
gJ \'('II di2:0 thre11ct 
:hl. l'"<'S o. ~rc:lt• r numl. 1 l'' ... ~ 4· 
ot threud wit 1-J t•n" ~i~,. n('('o Ill'. 
4th. 'VUI cloec n senm tightC'r "'' t! 
thread lin n than nny othor mtH J,in 
will with 11Uk. 
rJr{)ld mnchines tAken in exchange. 1\!al'ilinea on euy monthly~paymenta. 
M. ~. SMYTH, Ageut for Newfoundlnncl. 
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THE . . DAILY COLONIST, FEBltUARY 29. 1S88. 
JOHN SKINNER 
;~r · ·oemeuL and Plaster Paris on :ij.etaii. See our Show-Room. 
TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS. 1 
Choice Vegetables. LOCAf LEGisLATURE. 
-- HOUSE OF ASSEMELY. 
ON SALE 
BY CLIF r, WOOD & CO. 
5 Barrels Carrots, 
5 Bn.r·rel~ Beetroot. jao31 
Pocket Diaries! 
FOR. :J..aaa. 
--- ' 
WE HAVE NOW IN STOCK A 
- Lnrge nnd \"nried UhdOrtmen~ of-
STANDARD POCKET DIARIES FOR 1888. 
If You Want the Real Wor\!1 of Your :Money 
-JUsT 00 TO TUE STOllES OF-
~} Tuuru;oAY, Feb, :2.1, 1 88. ( continrttd.) 
SECOND R .:.u>JNO St:h. Fl!m£RY Bn.r .. 
1 t• ;• l'•l"' l lt' Sta.r o( the Sea Hall. Duckworth Street, St. John's, Newfoundland 
" ::!ti ,3 w.tcy 
John J. O'Reilly, 
200 Wa~r-stroo.t, West-48 &45 King's Road. 
· CAPT. DA WE-In rising to move the second 
reading of this bill, I wish to briefly expJain the 
reuons that ind uced me to bring !luch a measure 
before such leflislar ure. The fi•hery which the bill 
proposes to regull\tei.'l~<hortly bOOut.tocommence. 
And the act of last session will bear with great 
hardship upon the crews of l'essels en~a~ted in 
it;· and my object in introducing the bill now 
before the chair is to do away with the increased 
hardship and risk which the act of last session 
imposes. My proposal is that the fi rs t sectio~ 
of that act be stricken out altogether; the section 
made it com~ulaory that the crews of sealing 
,·essels ahould' remain and watch the seals until 
they JMd been taken on board the ·vessel. So 
much, indeed, does the Act of last session increll!e 
the risk and"dangers incident to tbe prosecution 
of the seal fishery, that I very much fear, if put 
in operation, tb~ la"' would be the means, be-
f'Jre l"ery long, of aome,of the ships engaged in 
this fishery coming into port with a large number 
of their crew remaining ~iad. E'ven if euch a 
calamity did not happen, the act would moet 
certainly have the effect of, to a large extent, de-
stroying the health and constitution of these men. 
I am quite sure it would be ruinous to the seal 
fi.ahery, and I feel certain that it the honorable 
gentlemen who puaed the act had any practical 
knowledge or experience with regard to this in-
dustry, they would never have put such a 
law on record. The practice at the aeal fiehery 
is for men to lean the ship early in the morning, 
to go on the ice, with very little food, and gene-
rally thinly cl&d, and it would be 
) 
• 
287, New Go·Ner Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
Grl in vite the public to inspect my largo and . very excuU,m~ liWCk 
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r~~ Nn~. -c~~n~ou~a~~~ Fonnnrv c~., Liiilit~u~ 
Beg lc. acquaint tho public that they have now on hand, a ,·ariety of 
Patterns f~r Crave and Carden Railings and for 
Crestings of Hou~es, &c. 
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• n.-Fm& Fum>. • 
l R~:~crv~ ~ .. , . . .... ... . . . .. ..... ..... ...................... ... ........... .. .. ..... . ........ .£i\44. 57b 
Premium Roserv~ ... ~.. .... ............................ ... . .......... .. ........ .. ...... 3.62.,18 
Bala.nce of vrofit and lotSB ac't... .... ...... ... .. .. ... . ... .... .. ....... .. ... ... ... 67,896 
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THEU.E CAN BE·HAD SUBSTANTIAL Goods and real value for your money in thq folio "111(:- • 
Flo caa, Biscuits. Oatmeal, Teast • 
Can White and Green Peas, Split Peas, · . 
Cala\'MCCS, Currants and Raisins, Pork, Bee!, 
Butwr, Lnrd, Belfast Hams, Belfast Bacon, 
Cork &cion, American Hams, Beef in tina, 
Brnwn in nus, Lunch Tongue in tins. Tea. Coffee, 
Cocoa, Cbooolato, Conden1100 Milk, 
Brown and \Vbit.o SulCar. Moln.esee, 
Mont Bernard Tobacco, Myrtle Navy Tobacoo, 
Crown Chewing Tobacco, T D Pi pee, W 8 Pipes, 
A F Pipee,Cat:a.ma.ran Pi~, )fate bee, Sole Leather, 
Shoe Pegs, lreroeene Oils Lamp Chimneys, 
Lamp Wiektl, Lamp Burners, Bracket., Brooms 
Wines & SI•irits, Specially ·selected. 
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QILLETT~ 
POWDER£0 
LVE 
·99 PERCENT 
PU~ES'i, STP.ONCES'I\ B"ESV. 
n<'n<ly ~ •r nst• In n uy qunJitll.r. For 
r .lnklnl:' 1-c .q•. ~ .. fh·nlnJ: " '1\ler.lliiiD• 
! t•rtlnL".nu•' n !•'•uclr•·ll othf!'r u ,r .... A 
4.; •. u .... ' . ,.u ' '!0 l ou:u.! :.. Se t ~c; • 
S.•U \.oy !"\ll ::-. roc.::-s nn.t ~~U!;i"l!iU, 
I' W , GILLETT, TORONTO. 
Teacbers ; Players ; Singers 
Should. llO\\' S<'lcct nnd purchase Music Books 
for ~heir usc and pleasure during the 
ensuing Foil and Winter. 
Oliver Ditson & Co. iasue Sbeet Music in 
such immense quantitiev that it it! perfectly im· 
·po!llliblo to advertise it. All SEW pnblicationa are 
faithfully anrl inUllligitJly dCRCrilx>d. in thetr inter-
Ctltin,.;antl \·nJunhle IHonthly iUustcal Jtccord. 
<*1.00 per vear) which O\"cry One nN..ods. 
Look out for the imprint. ofOii\"er Di.t80D &Co., 
on tho music you purch~. They do not care to 
publish anything but the beSt mllSIC, and their 
naml" is a suarantco of merit. . 1 , 
Send for Lists, Catulogut.'d and .Deecriptione of 
MY Music or Music-Book wanted. 
' 
NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS 
Plantntlou nnd Jubilee Son~s:-Newest 
and best collection. 80 eta. 
Eruauuel :-Oratorio by Trowbridge. ~1,00 
~ J9.00 per' doz. New. An .\mericnn Oratorio 
m.-LIP.B Fo~o £ 1,274,661 10 Jellovai.J's Praise :-Church M1.1sic Bo<•k. ,1, 
A ·c 1 • 1 F J ~if B h) "" .J'l $9.00 per doz. Emerson's nO\Vetlt IU\d best. 
· 'i, nwF ad(A~ · Be ra:)c ............ . ..... . . ........ .......... ...... -•>,27 i,o.:1!1 1~3 1 Ouited Volces:-For Common Schools. 50 eta. u. llD ~ W ranc .............. ...... .......... ..... ..... .... .. .. 4.7:~,14.i 2 $4.80 per doz. J ust out. Charming &hooi 
tJ ----- Song Collection. · 
~VE.'IlUE FOR THE YEAR 18&1. .£,q,"'I'Y 983 ? 3 A..'IY DOOK MAlLE.D FOR RETAIL I'RlCR. 
FaoKTDLin Da>AilTM&NT. " • OLirEn DITSOK ~CO., BOSTOK. 
~~tt l.if., PremiumR and IBterest ....•................. ..... . ...... : ... . ...... £469,075 'i ~ spt26 
.\na:~1· ~=~~.~~~~~~~ .. ~.~~~~~~.~.~ .. ~~ .. ~~~:~.~~:'.~~~~!. 124,71? 7 11 
. £593,792 13 • ~ Faox 'rB:B Fm.z DZPA.lll'XENT. 
N t1 b"'tra Prenlinmf' a.hd Interest ........................... ........... ..... £1,157 ,073 14 0 
~ 
J . £1,750,866. 7 • 
'l'ht ~ccumul~tud Funds of the Life Deva.rtmont ara fraa fro-; liabillt.)' iu re. 
HJI~t of the Fiti Departme·nli, and in like manner tho Accuwula.ted Funds of 
the Fire Devu.rtment are free from liability in respect of the Life Dcpart:r.ent. 
,lnsuran<~"s e.Jfocted on Liberal Terms. 
~ Oht~f Offic&,-EDINBURGH & LONDON 
GEO. SHEA. 
<J General Agent for Nfld. 
---
i..ONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire Insurance Co 
t!lltim~ paid since 1862 amount t.o t::s, l () 1,563 stg. 
P 
FIRE INSURANCE granted upon a lmost nvcry description of 
roperty. Cli:IJ.ms are met with Prompt.ituur.> 11.ild L1Lonillty. 
The Rates 3f Premtum for rnsuraaces, ::~.nd :1.!1 other Lnformat1on. 
may ·be .obta!~ed on appl1r.at1on t o 
HA;lVC:Y &. CO. 
'\. nntll at John'• . " .. wrnn• .. 11" r 
mntnnl ~ift ~lt5llX'-ltlCt 
OF NEW YORK. -ESTABLISHED ld4d. 
• ~sRota, January .lst , 18~7 
'lll:lh lllcome for 11odu . . . • • • Iosurancf\ in for{te ahoo1 • • • • 
Polici$ in forc-.e :Lbou( . . • • • 
-----------------------------------
.. 
Q[,o. 'y, 
$114, l!:ll~ 9()3 
$21,1 37,1 7{1 
$400,000, ()()(l 
130,000 
'l'hf'l l\lntn~l t!fe l8 the l.arg~-4l Lff,. ('omy,~uy, n.ntl th4'1 Stron~:.., .. t 
l'in-.nolal fnstttntlun In l.lu• Wo~l•l 
~~. t~ther (',om y hY 0'\d eanb LA.UGe I) tV[. j~ i rH :;t\ i:.w Potl--v-h"lt1Ano: l\nt1 n() otltf" 
U..tnpany J.Naeee~~ 8 ~·i .o OOHPR!i:lii!J'i31VE A POWCll' . 
Minard's liniment. 
STILL ANOTHER I 
GENTS,-Your MINARD'S Lnloa:qor is my ~t 
remedy for all illt! : and I have lawlr used it .We· 
0086Cully in curing a caao of Dronchu.is, and 1:0n 
eider fOU aro entitled to gr<'at praise for giving to 
mankind so wonderful a remroy, 
.T. lti! CAMPBELL, 
-- Bay of Ieland8. 
Minard's Liniment is for safe everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 OENTS. 
mnyl8.:"lm.2iw ' 
THE COLONIST 
l8 Published Daily, by "The Colon.ln Printing and 
Publishing Company" Proprietors, at tlie olfloo of 
Company, No. 1, Queen'e Beaoh, near tho Cnlittlm 
Howse. 1 
Subscription ratee, $8.00 per annum, strictly ifl 
1\dvanoe. 
Advertising rates, 00 oentB per inob for flm 
insortlon: and 26 cent. per inch for ;;;1 oontinu· 
aUon. Special ratee for monthly, ~ly, or 
yearly oontraota. To Insure ln.eertioD on day of 
publication advortisement. m\Ut be in not later 
than 19 o'clock, noon. . 
Correspondenoo and otber matters relating to 
the Editorial Department wfll ~ve prompt at.-
... 
llo:-;sraous l'OR TIIE¥ 
to b& compelled to remain out all · night, in 'ret 
and cold and storm, to protect the seals on the 
ice-pans. If a storm were to come l!P at night 
while these men were on the ice watching seals, 
the reau1t would inevitably be something, awful to 
contemplate. ·occupying a seat here, and under-
standing the business B;S I do, I would certainly 
hold myself responsible for any results that might 
possibly happen if I •did not· brio,g this matter 
practically belPre the house and enedeavor to have 
this particular section removed. I propose to 
amend the second ecction of that act by not al-
lowing any seals to be panned before the twen-
tieth of March, instead of the t\lfelfth of that 
month, which latter is the date now prescribed 
by la:'. What I intend to propose is .that while 
e\·ery man who goes to the seal-fishery shall be 
allowed to kill all the seal6 he can possibly hand 
on board between the t'velfth and twentieth of 
'-!arch, he is not to be allowed to pan any seals 
before that date, but that after that date all seals 
panned by him shall become his property ns they 
did 'formerly. I ha\"C looked over some of the 
speeches in ~ upport of the act brought in last 
session, and it would appear from them thnt that 
act was introduced mainly to do away with litiga. 
tion, and the large amount of false swearing that 
was incident to such litigation. It is unques-
tionably desirable that these things llhould, if 
possible, be done away with , but I am of opinion 
that it is much better to h11,·c disputes settled in 
a rourt of law than f<>r our people to have to set-
tle them outside on the ice-fields. I can hardly 
conceive it possible that any ere" after ha\"ing 
killed a tri p of seals, and after hal"ing been com-
pelled by a st~rm to leal'c them for a time, would 
calmly submit to another crew coming in and 
taking from them 
• 
T ilt: F R l"IT:< Ot" Tllt: IR I.AIIOR. 
I think that the O\· ils which last session's act waa 
sure to create are infinitely worse than those it 
endel\vored to remedy. 'Vith regard to the post-
ponement of tho time for the panning of seals, 
from the twelfth to the twentieth of March, I 
.. 
think that those who have any e.:tperience in the 
) A. ~. ftE!\ 11 E 1.1., I ~ent a~ N_,wLuWlUlau•l , .. 1. 
tenUon on beinlf 1\dd~ to , . 
P. & BeWliJIIJ. 
.....,or ., a. o-..,.. • .,.._, •-· 
)leal fishery will regard such an alteration in the 
law aa most desirable. Seals taken before the 
twentieth of March are of very little \"alue, and 
that this proposed alteration will be certainly 
more satisfactory than the present law and work 
with greater benefit to the country generally. 
The bill of IIU!t s~on prol"ided that the master 
and men were alone responsible for any breaches 
of the la\Y. This I think a great hardship. for 
out of a crew of, say trom two hundred to three 
hundred men .not more than, probably, forty or 
fifty of them know what the law is in this re-
spect. If they are ordered out upon tho ice by 
the master they have no right to disobey him, 
and to make them rct~polll'jblc for acta done under 
such c~umstancea is, to say the least of it, a 
great hardship. I think it would be more equil· 
able to ma~ tho owner, muter and crew jointly 
responsible for &ll pcnaltiea. With regard to the 
other provisions of tho act I do not propose to be 
able to make the muter 8.nd crew jointly respon-
sible for all penalties. With regard to the other 
provisions of the act I do not propose to deal at 
present. Efforta b&vo been frequently made to 
enact laws regarding tho regulation of the seal 
fishery; but the most essential parte have been 
always stricken out of the billa, by parties "ho 
ban bad no experience in 1uch mattere. Prob· 
) 
' 
ably the same fate may attend the present bill 
and alt.eratio~ may be made in it, .;which will ! 
vary it altogether from the object which I have t 
principally in view, viz., to ·do away with the fint 
section of the act of laat seuion. • Whifst the 
bon. member, Mr. Morine, was speaking h"e 
1 hi:1 evening on this subject, regarding the short 
catch of srahs, I think it might be attributed, to a 
l~~orgc t>x'tent: to the Let, that we do not go to 
T ill '> nl'I!£H Y 1::.\ltl. Y J::NOUGII. 
Tbc 'detention of s teamerd until the tenth day of 
March was introduced into the act in order to 
protect s<~oiliog wssels, but unfortunately that 
cl11ss of ,·cssels have almost abandoned t~c pro· 
e;ecution of the seal-fishery. Therefore, there is 
hardly any necessity f<>r such a proviaion, atill I 
do not -propose any .amendment to it at present. 
I prefer to leave· that matter to those gentlemen. 
whG·are about to form a fishery bureau, i.nd with 
theae few remarks I beg to move a second read-
ing of the bill. 
Mn. KEAN-1 bal"e much pleaaure in eecoadw 
ing the motion of the bon. member, Capt. Daw~ 
As this amendment will come before a committee '" 
of the whole, I shall reserve my remarks until 
tomorrow. 
MR. SCOTT-It afro~ me much pleasure 
to give my support to the bill. I muat 
confess that I do not know a great deal about 
the aeal fishery, but looking at the Crequeot alto-
tations that h,.ve been made in the law:a re~pect- .-
iog it, 1 think I could suggest u beDOtlcial ~ 
lation on the eeal fiahery u propoMCI ben from 
time to time by other bon. memben. II I do 
not mistake, the bon. member Mr. KeaD, ~u 
opposed to the first aection or the bni Jut .-lOa. 
but he w&i•ed his objectiona Oil the grouad that • 
the puaa_ge of th1 bill would be the IDI&DI .or 
putting an end to steamers going out Oil a IICODd 
trip. I also e.xpreaeed my objectiona to ~nt 
from that section, but I left the matter Cor the 
time to the general sense of the houae. The bill 
now before the house accords with the opinional 
expressed last year. i 
The bill \\'aS then read a second time, orde d 
to be referred to a committee of the whole use 
on tomorrow. 
On· motion of Capt. Dawe the rules of the 
bouse were suspended regarding this bill. 
The house then adjourned until tomorrow, at 
half-past three o'clock. ____ __ .., _____ _ 
New Invention on Railroads 
\\' e llre promised another .wonderful invention 
on railroads. All trains are to be preceded ~y a 
lorry. T he distance between the lony and 
.. 
the engine will "be, say, 20p. or 300 yards. ' 
There is no ,·isible connecting link between the 
two, but the lc.rry is to be under the control of 
the engineer on the train by me~ns or an electric 
battery 11t hand, and which will convey power 
thro~s.!:._ tho rails from the en8.fe to the lorry • 
I n fact ,tllc engineer will have as much control 
O\"er the lorry as he baa Ol"er tbe engine. But 
stranger stiU, the lorry is to carry mereury in "' \ 
rJass bulbs. If an accident occu.rs to tho lorry, 
these bulbs will of couue be broken, and it is to 
be so arra•.ged that the breaking of the .bulb11 
will interrupt tho electrical current between tho 
engine bod the lorry, and this interruption will 
cause the brakes on the train to be automatically 
applied, and thus cause it to atop before it re&ehes , 
the point of danger. l · _____ ..... _ ..... ___ _ 
X.u ·oLAo:s Ilfs 1\IAUSOLEUlf.-'fhe Empress 
Eug•~ nie bas expended £100,000 on tho mauaow 
!cum a :Farmborougb. The building is conatruct-
ed of Bath and Portland stone, in the French 
Re naissance style, and it is surmounted by a 
bronze cupola, which is a con.spicuoue object 
ior .miles·around. The altar, a highly-ornate piece 
of work, is of Caen marble, and the flooring is of 
red nod white Con~ican marble. There is a white 
marble altar in the crypt where the two coffins 
arc deposited, above wbicb is a large silver 
crucifix. 
A \"cry singular action was brought, in Aus-
tralia, against the proprietor of a Richmond 
newspaper. F <>r some reason that does not ap-
pear, the editor did not esteem a~rtain lawyer 
,·err highly, and was accustomed to omit his 
name from the reports of law trials in whi~b he 
participated; therefore the lawyer brought suit for 
S I ,000 damages. The justice, in dismissing the 
case at the plaintiffs cost, remarked : "J do 
not know of any la\V which compels &·newspaper 
proprietor to publish reports' of anything." 
I 
A Ln·r.-Lo:sa LES o:-;.-A young Montreal 
student hss been sent to jail for five days for 
s.tealing a twenty-five-cent cane. The affair w..., 
regarded more as a student's freak than in the 
light of a theft. Tho student, who ia well con-
nected,tplcaded to be allowed to pay a fine; but 
jail was the only pcnal_ty. He will probably be 
more careful in future. 
A FISH STORY.-A man walking through the 
"'ooda near the shore at Lunenburg, N. S., the 
other day, found si."t live cod.6.sh in a em.all pool , 
among the rocks. He killed them with his gun. 
They had been deposited there by a high ti'de. ' 
The Lunenburg Progress adda : " Wh.J go to the 
Grand Bank for codfish while the woods of Lunen. 
burg arc full or them." 
., 
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TH~ POLI.CE COU.RT. ~~.esp.ondeuce. THI! OLD FIR COMPANIES DELAY OF PUBLIC BUSINE~R ~ ~niln:~.Oll'Mtist. 
- .......... --------- ---!----- ') ...._ . W"'fhe l!:ditor of this JlalM'I' ia no~ ree _JW.EDN~DA Y, FEBRUARY. 29, 1888. lLURRAY'S KERRY KONDAY KORNING. tor tbe opiniont of oonespon$lent.. 
Ef HAD ro WoRK 20 YEARS AGo. E ACtNTIA J;tAILV{AY. 
--,-
T e.fltllowing is the report of the Government 
Eng1ueer, on the exP' nditure, &c., of the Pla-
eent\1 Railway :-
GrotfJ amount expended to end of · ' 
ynr 1888 .......... t ....... 8257,000.00 
No. 'Or milts graded-\,18 miles. 
No. of miles ungracftcl-8! miles._ 
No. o( miles of raila laid~l4 milu. 
No. qC miles ballasted -7 miles. 
*Value of rolling a~ other stock 
ino1uded in the atated expenditure 84 i ,000.20 
I beg to collfirm my estimate of 
~ of work, dat1d 9th ~l•y 
Jut, and laid on thv table of the 
Hon. House of Aas~bly ; frorh 
which, and tb~ foregoing it will 
appear that the estimaie cost of , 
completion is._. • • • • • • • • • . • . • • 81 ~000. 00 
· I haie the honor to ~. air, your most obe-
By The·-9-'Umce flu de." 
I 
There were }>ut two prisoners before the poliqe 
court on Mond&J morning, and the work waa put 
through quickly. There should be ·more than 
two. It is manifestly unCal{ to the audience, who 
take the trouble to come from all part! of the 
town on Monday morui.ng, to aee but t"o forma 
in the doclt' for trial. The ~eneral Mond11y morn-· 
ing audience look f,)r~ard to the weeltJ.y treat 
much ~ a Sunday-school boy looks f"rward to 
.the annual picnic, and it ia notbin;t ~ort of a 
crime to disappoint them. 'True they arc admitted 
free, and ha'"e not to proeure tickJta from their 
members to get in, but at the same time it ia dis-
ceuraging. tony the leASt, ~o suc~n at:en~ve 
auaience, to find but two pneoners lD the JU&bc:e 
hall, aCter having walked, in some eases, mllea to dient ae"ant, 
H. C. BURCHELL. reach the court house. They are, for tbe moat, part, 
1 
Oo;ernment Bnginet!t. plain men and do not murmer aloud, but that 
•Under .. otbt>r ~k ·• is inclndoo Clnly unr.r- thd alisbt whether intentional or not, rankles in 
pcndtd construction mnteril\ls nod .uppli~ on their breast no one will doubt. Aa one young 
land, ~--• .. -4----- man, a cabinet-maker, out of a job, remarked a 
THE TRINITY AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY. few days ago : .. we don't get much out or the 
(lOl"ernment, and aurely.we ought to be allowed 
------ . 
'Ve take the' following clippin~ from the 
Trinity Record of F'ebrua!Y 22nd. We are glad 
te find that the desire fc. · extending agri~ore 
is spreading thr:>Ujlbout the I .dand. 
1'RI:ootn· AGRtCl.' I.Tt::RAT. "ocu.;rY.-Tpe fin1t 
I aonual meeting of the ,abol"e named Sfiety, was 
held ln the High treet School-room, on Thurs-
day evening laat, Feb. 16th, when the following 
members were duly elected by ballot, aa officers 
for the coming year :-
R S. Bremner, re-t>ll"Ctctl Pre..;dent : i>ocwr 
lt hilt', elected Yic-e-Prt'Sill€'nt: Georg~> Christi11n, 
re-elt'<'t~ Trt'f\llurt>r : D. C'. 'Vebl:Mor. re-C'Iccted 
Secretary. 
F..x-t('lltit·e Cnul111iltce :- Mt'N-11•. R. HiRCock, J. 
Jloddns, D. Miller, W. J . Collins, W, J enkin!', 
It ia pleasing to know 1 that this Society is in a 
llouri~bing condition., and has entered u~n 
another year of ita u:iatenc; u nder very fa\·orable 
auapicC!. 
---· .. ..e\. .. ----
Soltliors Wolcolllin[ O'Brion's Roloaso 
the luxury of at leaat sb: prieoners once a week. 
The police are paid enou~h. gracious knowe, to 
be able to get that many." Another aapect or 
this business ia : "Tbe writer or • Murray' a 
Merry Monday Morning' baa got, a contract to 
write a police court column once a week, and if 
he don't get the matttial how in the name of 
goodness can he do it. Last week there wu but 
one prieonh up on Monday, and this week but 
two, perhaps next neither ooe. If tflere ia no 
bet~er Bhowing next week the 1\liter will either 
throw up hie contract or 8end a petition .to the 
House~ ILMembly, pra}ing the government to 
make a law itl8iatiog on at leut 6iX pri80ner8 oh 
Mondays. A law like this would contibute more 
to the comfort and joy of the country than all the 
lqbster laws and grub prevention laws that could 
be found in fifty yean.• \ 
The crowd wu in early and spoke in low 
whispers and mildly ruminated "Mount Ber-
!lard'' till business began. On the 11eat opposite 
tbe-e..st end of tht throne, ~at two ladiu from the 
Goulds-road, who were interested in o~of the 
cues of the day. At eleven o'clock the echo 9f 
Mrs. Partington keeping out the Atlantic with laughter from the lawyers in the plil"ate c.ffice 
.. bet broont was a sober picture compared with Mr. was home tD thr crowd outRide for ont' brir f mo· 
Ralfour's stirring...addre!IJ to suppress the mighty ment as H ia Honor opened the door a nd 6tepped 
eeacl mille faiMhc of all Ireland to William out. Hate were rl!moved as he mounted the 
O'Brien bJ kicking ·out b9n6res and seizing bia throne. The judge adjusted hia spectacles ~~ond 
own tffigits. Here and there his Efficient con- looked down. William Leedeigh wu end man in 
atablee charged upon a~fire and spoiled their the duet and wu conaequently invited forward 
ti'ht boots eeattering ita ode 4bou&. Here and firet. 
there tl~ey mcued thel cferia\ve image of their •• William pleaae place your paper abirt front 
temporary master Cro"' the ftamer. Here and on the bar, claap your banda before you ulhougb 
there they ruabed UP\fl a crowd of small bora you were going fl.\l' a dive at Chain roc~ in the 
with batoM; ·and he~~ , and there they got the golden summer time, remove the toba~ rail-
want ofit, u at KiDdt, where they were stoned ro.cU from your 6ne!y chiselled chin and answer 
t1*t 'buncb apin. · And a\1 the time the bori- me. oh ! answer me ! Why did you drive rour 
- 'llu Wulas ttlaptlon fftm Molia' bou•diDs m .. ta•~ through tho eit)' "'""• oo Jr.d~ Cape Clear! Aad w'hile Mr. Balf'our'a tbougfa rou were going to aoar him through the 
OaiiltaWel ... qu 1 a beacou on the illu- air, to go u far u Bagdad on some special mu-
.. lllil eHI'I of , her Majesty's toldien aage Cor some genuia, or aa though you wanted to 
par. ida1 I'Oit W!}tmo_relud were maki.ag beat the record or the late lamented John Gilpin ? 
Oilik Harbor lhiDe life day with the li~ht of tar- Speak tD me, William, and let 'me know your 
1luNia. which they tJ ftllelftl were raising to defence." 
Wllciome Kr. Balfou~l criminal to freedom! u The beaat would go of his own accord, your 
1 Yea, -Her ~sjeatf• · aoldierla! The incident Worship, I couldn't hold him in. He is a know-
hat Dot ben Doted itbe Iriah papers, but here ing beut and must ~ue his oats at regular 
it~ it is reported t1 e London Times itaeJC: hours. It wu fi ve, mihutes after the time, and 
u Oa Fort Weitm lgd, a amaH island in he wanted to get b.Qtne to dinner. Beside be 
Cork Harbor, aoleJy occupied by eoldiers of the had got a new harness and h'e wanted to show 
pniaoD eatabliahed tt,ere, two large tar-barrela oJf a little." 
were aet blaziug in prominent poeitiona. Tbete •• Yes I know, William, but he wu n'tl>cating 
• attneW great attention, and the .. bject wu himself with a whip, nor was it be who was 
much diacua~ in P'\7lic circles." · singing • There's a land that is f~&irer 'than day.' 
BaDy for you, ga~n of Fort Westmoreland! I admit, William, that the hone might have con-
If Hr. Balfour wants to ah~t the National spirit tributed somewhat to the genf'ral e!ljoyment, but 
OUt of the lriah people lJe will hne 'tO kilt you &180 COntributed your tlhKre lO the t ntertain-
it in the the rold· era be wants to do hie ment. Aa it ia against the principlts of thia 
shooting with 6nt. l.ihe tar-barrel ' iighters of court to fine honea the whole robscription must 
Fort WeatmoTeland a~ only of the same way come from you th is time. Taite a two dollar 
of feeling aa the soldiers in the Square of ticket William and vamoo!e, or go la\:eward.'' 
MJtchelatown who • <aiaed their helmets .,.n William took the ticket and " @loped.'' 
tbeh bayonets when i ;r. O'Brien waa first &neat- " Memento \VilftOn, hurl your manly breast 
ed, and the men wh railsed a three times three against the bar ancl answer the charge against 
in a Coercion Court hen Dr. Doughty critd you. Why did you trifle with the feelings and 
· "God eave Ireland," and the men who did the make a football of tbe heart of the fair • Maud 
SUM A-er whim :rhomu O'Rourke waa aentenc- Muller • of thl! Goulds, at whou instance you 
ea, aDd fbe men whoiJbelped the people againat are here today? Why did you pour the oil-told 
tbe police in the batining of Fermoy, and the tale ( the Cupidian chestnut) into her ear, and 
men ~ho, when p~inr Tullamore, made the then send back her abattered heart in an envelope 
railway carriages rinu ititb their cheering for to her ? Ab! my brave Lotharian Yokel, tbie 
W 'illiam O'Brien.-[IYni~ Ireland. aort. of thing ia not going to do, and if you do not 
••• ' • niake the uroal manly reparation, yo\.t shall have 
The Agricultural Concert to ptank down the uanat number of dollara. 
As will be seen b;J adveriiaement in another 
e.>luw«n, an entntainme,,, will be given in the 
.A&hemeum Ball ~ the D _ght or Mareh the ht 
(Tiumday), under the ~.ponap of Ria Exeel-
lney tM Ocmmlor, and le atapicea of the offi-
c.~ of the 8. JohD'a A;ricultural Society, the 
raeeipb to~ deYoted to the dnelopment of agri-
eultaN ill N.Wtoaudlar.d1 The beat loCal mueical 
talnt hal 1-n P'QCUred f'or the occui011 .. d an 
eojorable«l!l may be asUeipat,c!. j- • I 
• 
William, I will gh·e.JyOu a abort time to conaider 
whether you will take a lite interest in a " food-
cooker," pay eomething over a hundred dollars, 
or take a :heap room on Foreat Road. Think 
the matter onr !" 
The court adjonr11ed at noon. 
.. ...... 
So aa not to intmere with other entertammenta 
tomorrow eftning, the nces adnrtit!!d to take 
plaeefn tho ~ty Rmlt are poetponed un'il fridar, 
March 2nd (ice permittingl · • 
DR. HOWLEY. AND " VINDEX. 
---... ·---
. . 
· 1\o. 2. 
(To the Editor of the Colmfut.) 
Sra.-I thank you for the courtyy which en-
abled my obs<rntionP, in par tial reply ~o t.he 
Very Rev. Dr. Ho1Yley'a abi~.Jetter, to appear ao 
promptly in the Cox.o:nsT. As bre"fity in cor-
re~~pondencc., i" a joy t~ the printer, and an en-
couragement to the general reader; I endeavored 
to avoid any great treapaae on the space allotted 
to outaiders in your imput{al journal. In com-
mon with' bill · countrymeh I recognize, apart 
from hie aacied character a~d responaible-poeition, 
the worthy ~feet'!! verutility of talent, and 
the ar~r of his patriotism. Bl"en under these 
lut named gi{ta there ma" be hidden rocks. 
Now, to understand t~e gist of my fo" re-~ar~e must keep in I mind the argument, ~niy or the Prefect' a interesting letter, but of 
the "Eccleeiaatical lliatory of Xewfoundland." 
The accomplished historian it, if anythin~r. 
patriotic. Hence, when (n ehapten 21, 22, 23, 
&c., be had canonized Biahop FleminJr,, in chap-
ter 27, •• A!ur the F'lre," he ~~~gates " the 
saintly ._Prelate .. to Lin.brJ, on account of the 
nnerable Biahop's " tGo~ pnjudicc" agaiut 
a Colonial priesthood. · 
In order to ualt the character o( the eMrptic 
Dr. Mullock, whoee Epi.copate deatnea all en-
conium, the accompliahed .writer or the Historr 
telle na that " Dr. Mallock wu the flrat m•n to 
whom ~ewfoundlanden owe the bouor of dis-
pelling the existing prej~dice againat a native 
priesthood." This -.ertion happeoa not to be 
correct. The first NewCoundlander"who remained 
aad·officiated here wu the Yery Rev. J. Brown, 
late P . P. of lfarbor Main, who, long before the 
opening of St. Bonaventun:'s, finished his course· 
in Waterford College, and was ord"ined by 
Bishop Dalton in 1856, tci whom all the creditor 
breaking down the barriers must be as~igned. 
In the abort note publi~bed ) eaterday, i!' the 
CoLO~JST, I pro,·ed that there were only two or 
. . 
three Xe."Joundl11nders who constituted t.be 
"nob1e b•nd" of miasioa11ritt~ durinfl Dr. Mul-
lock's fruitful reign. 
Xow, in the Prcfect' ll letter there i:1 another 
I 
formidable list- some twel ·e or thirteen names 
of clergymen who, no doulit, r£fiect g lory on the 
ecclesias tical history of cur country. The first. 
three named iare member:~ of thll {rsuit order. 
(To the EditOJ'.of the Coloni~tl.) . 
(1b the Editor ot tlie Coloniti.; 
DuR Sra,-1 saw in your paper ofla~igbt­
that a fort night had already been waated ia 
senseleas,.debate on the opening speech. 1 "ldmit Dua S1n,-Our fire companies being of, im- , . 
b h f 11 • • b · f the force o( what you aay. There wu one refer-menae value tot e town, t e o owtng 15 a ne . . : . . 
h . . . . t' · · . ence tn whtch I thtnk you were aatray Ln v1ew of a ketch of t ea ongtn, service!, e c :- • · . 
. .... h f J 1846 th 'l't ry of tha real facta, and that was we.re you aa1d that Prevtoua to u1e 9t o une, . e mt 1 a . .. 
. d bod h h · fire the oppoattton were as much to blame as the 
'fHe the only ForganTLZe h yd, t Teyh tavtng a bl government Cor the delay. No"'• although the 
department at ort owns en . a memora e . • . b 
. 11 bered b r 't' ne house 1i 10 seaton about eJg teen dayr, there 
day 15 "',e remem 1 many 0 our ct LZe ' waa but five.or six days on which the membtra 
The mihtary used e;ery means to stay the de- . , d h th 
· · . b fi be' were lltting, an t 111 e JlOl"ernment were l\'. 
vouring element, wtthout aucceaa-t e re mg 'bl (, U th th rl' X 
"·ell under w~~oy .' the s treets narrow, and the aponm 0 0~ a e 0 or a JO.urnml'l•ltl. • o•, 
I ood . . d · · f h · it. was the government that a!IJourned the lrouae bouse11 most y of w , tt gatne 10 aplte o t etr Tu"- ..1 d ) .1 , . d · 0 from C8Y&f (yester ay untt .>10n ay r.ut-1 exertions. Hundreds were totally r~tned. ne . h 1 k F .L:- I th' ,_ .,1 d . • . ( b ) w o e wee • rom ldWI tn& plu wt. a m1t merchant told the wnter that he the mere ant . . . . 
£ 0 h · d - th that the oppoettion are not tn f11ult. It t~ my own W\1 wort h 4,00 t at morntng, an e . . . 
, h ~ , h · · t.s op1n1on that the go>ernment ere purroPely dela}-ne."lt he wasn t wort ~ourpenc:e: ~uc vtsttan . . . . . 
1 · b b f b' h tog the bomness of the aes,.ton unhl ~uch hl'l\.e as &re a great ca am tty, t e rem em ranee o w 1c . . . . 
• ,_ tr 0 ( th b f the there 11 no, or httle, mtere11t taktn Ln the de. tt ta .. ee years to euace. ut o e as es o • &.. • , 
ld ' "th 'd t eete bates, by reaaon of 11pnng yUIIU!HII. "by not 0 , sprung a new town, wt w1 tr 11 r , . . • . h . . 
b k 1. d &.. • ,_ d b \'' te b'rtng on muntc1pal bdl. fia er) commlllaton repon, fire- rea a, ~n .. nc .. an 11tone ouaea on ,, a r-
(1 ·r · d b 1 th t ea- coastal steam and Cfean contract11, Barcelona 
atreepedt; hor 16 we hare tdo JU se yt p a&cn ld• •illl exhibition, Plt.centia raihray aecounte, queatioza ca t e re t at •Y· our own wou ·• . . • , 
h . . . . d 11. d •~u of set off', af any, apaoat Newfoundland·RaUwar &Ve ltl pnmltJYe We lllgl &n n&rroW lw..... t Co d' h 66A r • d 
. i ,__ mpany an ot er ma ..... n o prtlltntr an lilt-
or would lllll876, "hen some mp~Yementa ~- meDtoua im..-...-- if lt be DOt tlJat the ...Q 
gan to take place. In a YU1thort ume two ne.. fi d:·-:-• ... ""-- , CO·~ 
. b h Bri • h · t. ment ear 11CU1110Q 11poD - • eDgtaea were sent here Jt e tb gonmmen ' y oblcH •'- A MEIIBER. 
and the mllitarr wished the citiaena would lurm oun - .. ~. 
a ToluDlftr IO!Cf'. So aboat the eud of '46 a 
DUmber o( meD 111ft in the late John Bospn'l 
cooperage, Chapel lAne, and r"rmed a fire com- (n. Me .lltJUorofU. ColoaW.) 
pany. Tbey marcb.d to }'01t TowDtbend, aad Du:a ~I willa to call )'0111' a&tatioa to 
1 Cblonel Law, the commandant. Ba"e them the dlagncetal olx:anace, which tookplactOD w.._, 
engine and apparatus. The na~e they aeleeted atreet yeaterday enablg. It appears that ~ 
wu nry appropriate ("The Pbroais,"), and bo,-s were pelting anow-balla ~teach other, aac~ 
ita aervi~ o( o'ter forty years can't be 
u boya are in the habit of doin~t, when oae of 
oYer-rated. The company were COmpo!ed 
tile snow-baDe atruck a man that was pauia~. 
of men hs>th of tact. and intelli~ence ; 
1'be man caught tbe boy and be•t him ~nmtr­and so careful were they of its inttgrity and 
cifully that if his back is not broken, he i c.tber. 
efficiency, that a Pingle offc:nce, or ab!lenting 
wise very severely hurt, w much so tba e bad to three successive firt!!, meant expulsion. One of 
be lifted up and carried home. If it were my boy 
ita foundeta (Dan. Reardon) is still a mem~r of I would do my utmost to bring the da~tardly 
the .Fire Brigade-that company being formed in 
raacal .. ho kicked him, to ju:stice, and I ho~ 
1877 • owing to a d~pute. between the old com- he fathr r of the boy in the pusent c&lie " ill do 
panics and the go\'ernment. the ume. 1 do not say that it. is right i or boya 
In con\'ersatlop ,vith w Old 12an,' ' (1\S he is to throw snow bathe, but r.urely a pinch by tbeur 
famili, arly called,) I elicited many incidents con- , f, ld 1 . • 
nected with hi! fortn ears' service. '' l"or the first or a ali~bt. box m the aide of tho dCe wou uo: 
sufficient punishment f" r any boy caught at the t G or 17 year~," he said, " when too t .. r from · d h 
practice, instead of half kicking htm to eat aJ 
Watt r-street, we had to depend on wells , which wa! done in the case refe~ed to. Surely . at !rut 
could alford us but a scanty aurp 'y. T arahin's 
i£ correapondcnLI arc 8UifE:Catios: l!ocietiell f\lr the Town waa our firstbigfi re ; ne1t, wehad Jonas h ldl 
• prel"ention of cruelty to nnimkl•, we to ou l &fe Bahcr'11 ( where the poor man lo t hill life), and 
a society for the pr..:vcmtion of cruelty. to cl)ildrrn. Two were educated in Oarbonear and ~ent to Obapel Hill-nil big fi re!'. Anu you mi~ht bet," . 
Hoping that you ''"ill i:1 er t the . hbal"e 1n your college in lrel~~ood, by Bill hop n, tlton : and the· 11aid be, "we were spun c1ut bfttr cac!J.for it wasn' t . 
vuluable paper. 1 remain, your1 t ruly, 
third, though born in St. John't~, wa affiliated play-\\•ork to be hell\'ing the engine." "Was the t. John'!~, Feb. 
29. HU~!A~ITY. by Dr. Clltfll~t nini for H'1tb~r Grace. Hel". en~ine a JIOOd one :·• I 111>ked. ·• YeP, r.he Wile," ( 
~:~~~~ CI~;f:;\l:i·. sn;:~~~v~ ~r~:d G ~d~:·v~~::~; ~:e a~i~t h:~~o~ 7~c,,:~le ~~c:ep:~~;·~l~~~::~ I ~:c~~:lnit~ THE FI SHEi~AN 'S DOG. 
it wu D:iahop Po\\tr ~ l:o fi r t Eent Hev. M. >"II!> povr Jluckl"">':o . He was killcJ at Lo,·py' s " YeF," uid the ancicnlfi· herman,ashe ut on 
O'DriS<'oll to collt>ge. Th~ other clet~} men, ex- fire. nc11r the Phc~nix hall . The go\"ernment gtn·e the Custom-house ~~tp. , ba,king in the sunlight 
cept the Pastor of Sal!Jlon\er, went through pre· hii widow 11 pen ion. W e were ooe night c"llej! on Saturday, ,, be is a ~:ood dot!. and as docile, 
liminary studie11 i:\ St. J ohn'11, fini bed in All to a fire on W11ter-street, and were just. connecting and well trained as any dog in the eou.ntry. If 
Hallows, or Carlow, and \\ere ordained by the to the engine in the co,·e, wh n th" roof ble"' ofT I "ere to tell you some t'f the tricks that d~ 
present Bishop of St. Joh .•• ;tl. Youu, etc., • the hou~e: but fllr a s!il(ht dcby. w~:'c.l be in a. prrformed, you would cnrcely creriit it. He is 
St. John's,l-'t:b.2Stb, , · \"INDEX . dangerou" pl~&ce when it OCCltrred. I think," anolcldognow. Ain'tyouRruno:''ilnd hep•tttd 
--- .. -1-~> • llaid he, •• the first fire the C. F . Hrigac.lt: were the sha~gy coat of hi four-footed pH. " Tta 
RICHARD ASH• COMPLAINS with U'l, was DeForrest'~! ( Head-quarter.) where. yenuago, 1 ''ent :o lh·e on \Vater- treet, in tl:t \\' . Orieve'r~11hop r:ow is. T hey were n fine body of neiflhborbooJ ,,f Jlr. _ _ ·,., the b'\ker"s bop. 
(Tv the FALitm· of tilt! Col~rni.,t . ) 
DE.ut SfB,-Will ) ou . plea e insert in your 
valuable paper, the following Jines, just to lt:t 
the public know how I hav-e been treated here by 
the parties who ha,·e charge of giving out goYern-
mb t relief. Last winter the weather was very 
severe here, and I waa very poorly clad , with 
acarcely anythin~ on my fe~t to keep the cold 
out. I got my feet frost-bitten , and was laid \IP 
for t'wo months. My kind ~neiRhbors during this 
time had to get \\ood for me.. 1 was greatly in 
want, and after my feet began to get a little 
better I went down to the Court House to see if 
I · c~~~d ~et Eome rt:!ief. When I reached tber'e 
aod explained my miaion. I wu roul(hly 
turn way without u much "is, a pound of 
&our. The eamo day I h•d not enough food in 
y house for a meal, and t had no breakfast. 
On1y for the neighbors who gue me some food 
and Mr. Albert Penney, who lent me llome 
money, I woulcl ha,·e s tarved. 'Vhen the)Re\'d. 
.Mr. Darby, our minister, beard of the condition 
I waa in, he sent for me and gave me a letttr, to 
take to Mr. Browr, the magistrate. When the 
latter read it, he l(a\"e me a note fl)r twenty-five 
pounds of flour j a poor lot for a cripplo unable 
to ~ork. Thero aro man"y others here, Mr. 
Editor, who do not stand in bl\lf the need of 
relief that I do, that get \'Cry much mori! than 
that . I havn written this, 1Mr. P.ditor, to j uat 
let rou see t he fnoritism that is ~ng pn~cti&ed 
here, even~ in AUch a matter aa. poor relief. I 
have told ) ou the truth in this matter, and 
knowin~t that yonr paper al~ays &tande up for 
the poor man ; I feel aaured you will publiah 
my Jette~. Than~iog rou for "PaCe, I remain, 
yours truly, Rtcuuo AeR. 
Bon.ce Bay, Y.'eb. ~th, 1888. 
--------~·-..-----
The Christian Brothers' gratefully acknowledge 
the receipt of four dollar. from Mr. M. Caahin1 
of Cape "8rorlc1 towatd their annual coll~t\ou. 
men and looked well in their rt>d ~ohi rttt, with a aod I U!ed to ~>end Druno evuy morni r.g fur a 
white mitre worked in fr~nt. A J:entleman asked penny bun. He woulrl t~tke a 11mall bu ket i11 hi• 
one of tbe membtr '' hilt company it wall, 11nd mouth, in which I " ould put the penn) . aad 
he j oco~ly ·~'\id, the Pope' :s Brigade. " 'e worked he would trot. ofT. H~ would enter tl.c bop. 
in {)frfect harmony, only '"it-infZ for tir!t place ; place his four pi!.wll on the rount t r, depc.m ~bt 
that might ha,·e caused a littl'e j ealou!)"; but basket and recei,·ing the bun in it would ~ar 
thert i t infused a 11 pirit in both blldie:~. .At it back in triumph. Thi-. wrnt on for perbap! a 
Syl'"ey's firl", on Prt>t cott-lltrrct , '"e had to take ·year when one day l\l r. S--- determined 10 
~he water from Job's Cove, 110 one engine was play' a trick on Bruno. He took the penny u 
there and the other half way up Prescott-street. usual, but itl8te&d of putting a trh' le penny bun 
Soon after ~ c had the water throutzh the ·. to wn, in the basket ho put but a ilfl lj one, and g&' e it 
110 the engines \\ern't much u~eu. Ye~ . we had to the dog to brinfl home. W hat do you tbiok 
big fires since ; ..notably, ~uchaoan:stret:t fi re , Bruno did young m~n ;·• 
whrre the W tsleyan Church 111 now butlt; but that "I don't know. I !!uppo~e be brouJ:;ht t~e 
was tbrou(Ch a delay in turning on the w~~oter at basket home as W!ual." 
t he pond. In those days we had no tele- · " Xo, he did nothing of the ~>Ort. lle ju· t 
phones· the s team engine would b~ of service laid that basket on the floor aL.the Phop, and ~0• 
that m~rning; and for such occasion5 'tis well to ing:oubt itnhto trothe Streett, be caudghdt a passd i':-:1;~~ 
• • ,. • 11 h . bo . man y o users eg, an ratzge 1 hue tt. 1 tbtnk, ! atd hr, t ere I ll a ut the ehop.' •I don't mind if I do youl'g m !ID, I 
thirty men in each company, and watchmen in will just take a half hot.'" 
each ball ; and, \\it bout an accident should hap· 
pen the water 11upply, I bne r.o doubt we'd LOOAL AN~ OTHHR ~TEl\18. 
muter any fire." Regular meeting of the H ome Iodstries Society 
If such ia the case (and I h11ve no doubt abou t tonight. J 
it), then oa r YuluhllC·r fi remrn cleser\'e thr· 
thanlts of the publi•· fur their ~:r"tu i tous ~ttn;rr 
You,.,. , PIC.. M. E 
St. J ohn' s, J-', b. ~.; · h, 18 8. 
------·--4_..~-------
Our. St. Mar) '111 correspondent, writinll unt! .. r 
date of February 25th. t.II)S : A ~•ul •u.ol pain-
' ful accideht OI'Currerl in tbi-. n~l(hb •rh "" ' • on 
Tuesday uifrht, F.lxuary 2 1-t. A wumlln from 
H olyrood, St. ~hry'11 Hay, tYIII on u ,-i~it. to 
somt! frituds t n Oto~ll it'trl , and " hi'e n l u ruin~ tll 
I 
The highest point attained by the tbermomrttr 
•luring the lut twenty-four hours was 3 8; the 
lowest 28. 
Anangements should be made. by the po•tal 
lllllhoritiea to teend a mail north by the steamtr 
~ .. p\ une, which will sail for Catalina on Monds}" 
nt-xt. A mail landed there could, in one day, 
rf'lleh &nui11ta, Trinity, King's Cove and in· 
11 P'Pnins;r eettlemenbl. 
-ltu hume, tttln•c fh·e miles dilltant. ..J.e " a•• DEATHS. 
O\'Cih•k ·n L) 11. t-tmm ~~onfi h~oot on the ~•r. ,.h. .uL · ; T.J",;;,;_AtConcoption Unr~;--;nd~n.; 
a tnile t&nct • hal( from her home. H.-r hrclt~ll 2~th j~·h~ · =a~~~ ;U~n::!~~J~!~i~h:~;" 
body w•a fuund on a mu•h on Thun~d•y la~tl. llu·go nu~ber of !rienda to mourn tht-ir snd 11.1!'!1 She 1.-aa tho wife of Thomas Mutpby, Holyrood, Tho deceASed wns a goorl !riend to"the widowM"' 
and . lea•ea a buaband and five children ; the orphan wh011e prayers bp ahra}1J 60Ucited. "1 
f b 1 be. b · t 1' b~ IIOUl rest In pea~. younpt. o t e attu, 1.ng ~tan tn.ant: o NAltotNI- At &n!ly p ,1int. &y St. C:\'Cl~· 
add to the muery of the lltuatton, the famlly i I <Ill 1-'cb. 19th, Anole Mnrr c\ ngl'h•, only chllil:tf 
i}l vnr dtetitute ~iNum tln~, Anton7 fttld nnio Nnfdlm, 
. 
